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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

....... .. SEND GRETING

\\IHIiRliAS,

well anil truly ind.brad to souTHEASTLRN I.IFII INSURANCE COMPANY. a corporttion chartered oriter the laws of th' st't' of south catoliBitr th' tull

DOLLARS,
and just 5s6 of..

to be paid...

......, with ittterest thereon ironr. ---'. -.-.-'- ' - -." - at the ratc of - "-

thc samc ratc as principal; arrd if auy portion of principal or interest

........................in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at

be at any tirne past duc and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by siad note"""" to

ay suc thereon and foreclose this mortgage; ancl in case said note....--.., af ter its maturiti'
becorne immediately <lue, at the option of the holder thereof. rvhr> rr-'

its maturity, it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary ior the protec-
shoul<l be placed in tlre hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or i{ befo're

tion of its interest to place, and the holcler should placc, the said note or this m'

of said cascs the mortgagor promises to pay alt costs and expenses' including ten

gage inclebtedncss, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

ortgagc in the hands of an attorney for any legal proceedings, therr and in either

per cent. of the indebtedness, as attorney's fees, this to be added to the nl'ort-

h cdsidcration ot the said d.bt an.t 316 or monry arorcsaid, and for th. b.tt.. sccurina th. p.ymelt thcrcol to th. said souTHEAsrERN LrFE INSURANCF:

in hand wcll and truly Paid bY the said SoUTHI|ASTIIRN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at and before the signing of these Presents', the receipt whereof is

HEASTERN LIFE
hereby acknowledgetl, havc grantecl, bargained, sol<l anrl rcleasctl, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said SouT

INSUI{ANCE COMPANY
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the said..


